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CHAPTER V

The Wild Goat
had come thick and fast

I'l'' to FtetV since eno ram tlu ,' "

tho Brave with the nuuo
fs R'r" t,i and Wee Into tho

Wr? wrprlsln thlnw happen.I.'"!., h had boen carried awny
turtle; then rtio had conuiea

ffiLrth. rocky slope : then she had gone
Sllne the cl ft into a hickory tree
hS bounced her alon into otherMdSIm which she had fallen In
l"!L. Jhirh had tumbled her into what

SlS.a .oft. white coat-ski- n

m the supposed rug cave a great

ShA"lnS5SSS&
IW,.'MrSB.uS,nS,?hSt wh Ue ft was

?.ft "I?. PftaJfiU1
a ecarea wnu b .'"- - ,,v,l' S USUal Wlld- -
And he
nets when PcBgy into his soft.."".".X.-i- ; .

lies as he lay in mo imuu ....w.- -

Ll.. aMAAWlnrV

.i.......p. VnanMi thn coat, and away
he bounded like a runaway automobile.
And away bounded Peggy, for she had
Ult tme 10 uruBp 1110 Bt. -

lore he was In full flight. Had sho tried
n get oft then she would surely have
teen hurt for his speed was terrlflo.

Ud the hlllsldo raced tho goat In great
lttti Ho carried Peggy back among
Its eras almost as fast as she had
Satdown The path he chose was
riiht up the steep face of tho cllfr.
ItJcklfiily ho bounded from rock to
mi, where scarcely any other animal
could navn iour.u ioouuk.
Ptm clung tightly to his horns. Sho
pected any minute to have him slip

and eo tumbling down, but so long as he
kept EOlng sho didn't dare let go.

It was a mad ride and not at all tne
Wnd ot a ride Peggy would have taken
had the had her own way. It jaw
nr thrills, bu: they were thrills of
(ear and not thrills of fun, such aj
h got In riding a wooden goat on a

At last the goat reached tho top of
the cliff, and Peggy gave a gasp of rel-

ief. One danger was past, and, per-
haps tho goat would stop before they
tame to another.

Hut the goat didn't stop. He leaped
away among the crags, not halting even
when a deep cleft In the rocks opened
before them. This cleft seemed too
broad for tho goat to leap, and it wai
hundreds of feet deep. Falling Into
It would bo as bad as falling off the
cliff.

To Peggy's surprised horror, sho saw
that the wild goat was so wild that he
was going to try to Jump the cleft. It
was a big Jump, even if ho had no load,
and with Peggy on his back ho had no
chance at all to make it.

Prey gave a scream, let go his horns,
and threw herself from his back. Just
ta the goat maao his leap. Sho felt
herself In the air, the goat sped away
from beneath her, she was tumbling Into
lilt cleft

But as Pggy fell, she heard a shout
s shout In Billy's voice. Something flew
ertr her head and caught her under her
anu. She suddenly stopped falling and
wms In tho atr. Sho had been saved,
bat how?

She heard a chuckle and looked up.
Thro WAR thn T.lttl XVIinrrt nrinir
down at her over the edge of the cleft.
Anl there beside him were Woggle,
Boiglo and Wee, their eyes sparkling
tnrnueh their false faces. On tho other
Idi of tho cleft tho goat was scrambling

jttu'iy Mno .untie wuara was re-
pealing one of his rhymes:

"Hair from your head
I'll turn to throad,
Then thread to rope,
'Twill do I hope."

ThHi Peggy knew Bhe had been resc-
ued The rope hod been thrown over
Jlfil??. llke a ,asso' nnd caught her
JSilJn V,me- - But wh0 hRd thrown tho
IS'l M H B11,y whoso voice sho

heard, or was it tho Little Wizardwho now. with the help of Woggle and
Uie cl?ft'raS pulllnsr her l0 tho t0P of

p.1"1" next chapter wilt bo told how- bob a picasant surprise,
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Movie Stuff

SnKlr,

llURPiuSES

KsfinT
wawiiarinn..

fniiaatipho

The usual stuff was pulled.
Forty-niner- s, cowboys and nil that.
Tho dummy -- sUigavo me an Idea.
80 I put tho boarders on.
They waited round nftor breakfast.
I paid my1 bill. My trunk went.
At the door I turned.
"Qoodby," I said. No answer.
I repeated my farewell. Silence.
Then I raised my hand.
The dummy six -- pin pointed, nt him.
Up went his hands. I exploded 1

"Say goodbyl"
"Y-yc- s, sir he said.
"Say It fifteen times. One, two
IIo sold it fifteen times.
"Now say good morning!"
He did fifteen times.
I put him through his manners.
He bowed and raised his hat.
ricked up a glove, offered a chair.
He snld "Thank you" and "Please."
Then I threw tho "gun" nt his feet,
no yelled and dodged. "Pick it up!"
IIo did and looked dumbfounded.
"Keep it as a reminder," I said.
" 'When this you sec, remember me.'
Also remember your manners I

Likewise the Golden Rule!"
I went nwny from there.
They say he has reformed.
He is as polite as a Frenchman.
But he shudders at mention of guns.

Isn't it odd?
Grouches like to show rudeness.
Hut they just hate it in others.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

The Call
By BOrillA SMITH

A high-power- touring car purred
softly beforo tho massive steps of tho
capltol. The little man In tho tonnoau
stared meditatively at the guard
"atrotchlnr his legs" bark and forth be-

fore the car. Few people wero abroad
that sleepy afternoon In August and no
ono at all in the Immediate vicinity
except Bollett, who. wheeling at the end
of his "beat," glanced Idly nt the car
and suddenly stiffened. Winking bo- -
wllderlngly, he shot a scrutinizing glance
up and down tho streot. then reached
tho car In n few quick strides. He peered
Into the tonneau and underneath, then
hauled tho dozing chauffeur halfway out
or his seat.

"Where's the governor?"
"Why I er," mumbled Orr; then,

with a glance behind him, "he must havo
gono Into the capltol. Maybe his sec-
retary "r

"Impossible," interrupted the ngttated
guard, "my oyes wero not off him ten
seconds at any time."

"Well, ho ain't here, Is ho?" Orr
crumbled.

Bolles disappeared tnto tho building
to shortly reappear after a futile search
with the governor's secretary the car
was gone. Telephones and messengers
combined with police ana reporters to
rouso tho little town to such excite-
ment as It had never before known ; and
In an hour's time the whole state was
aware of tho myBterlous abduction of
dovemor Dexter Solon.

Why and how was he kidnapped was
the query spread upon the front page of
every evening newspaper In the cou-
ntry: but no real information material-
ised until tho next morning, when a
Capltol News reporter answered the

ft

Ik

at the

Finest Hamp. Round.
Sirloin, well trimmed.
Kin 11 at liuteher
Ronat. Rib

i- - k. n 35c lb.or rin uuneiI

z iw. or fecK or 9 or nr
tewlnc l'eorllnc Lamb for. OC
Thta la Tearllnc Lamb, and
mutton.

8 poonda of Ham- -
burr Steak ZOC
Flnit Half Montr 1 Q

nor
Freah Country
Hauaat
Beat Country
Scrapple

30c
2 for 25c
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kX2iln Si""1 ni hai tremuiow
.iVf 't.h .governor's daughter, All.

.i,h?v.tlu?.t lvd & snectAl dollvery
JJ.Ulr' sho told him. "He Is at

fLty"11?. catnp In the .White Moun-- K

""a" right, btA don't know
X.n .? wil1 "turn. Tou may see ther "y """ Bh concluded.:.

aKa Papers offored several
theories and conclusions, tho most con
S.iS2!i b?!.n that Instead of being ;d

'the governor had voluntarily
' thp state with his "principles" In
order that Lieutenant Governor Alnes
S?1"? iu,Uetrno caU that would have

the historical significance of the
shot heard 'round tho world." Would

the now acting Governor Ames-c- all a
special meeting of the Legislature which
would undoubtedly make the state ths
thlrty-sixt- h and deciding factor for
national woman's suffrage?

Meanwhile, In a rough but comfort-abl- e
log camp In tho White Mountains,

the governor and his hadargued politics, policies and principle
until Orr begged a respite
,. "Let's go nshlng, sir," ho suggested.
Although you are horo against your

will I wish you would try and enjoy
your 'vocation,' Would you llko ta sendany moro letters? Under my supervi-
sion, courso," added, apologetically.

"Ono more, only," tho governor rrim-l- y

decided, "very necessary, though I
dlsllko to havo you Informed of my
family affairs." Tho letter that pres-
ently handed Orr to cnior.i. hrfonv.
that Stanley Cabot was not to visit or
write his daughter now or at any other
time.

"Is that ths man whn la wnrklnr no
hard for woman's suffragot" Inquired
urr.

-- e s tne man. Big man In his sec-
tion of tho country, but I can find a
son-in-la- In my own state." tho gov
ernor blurted out. "My Allx camo near
marrying him, I guess, when Bho was
out West last spring. Recently had the
nervo to wrlto ro, but I think that will
settle him. He might come on East
now. thinking Allx was In trouble."

Tho sun had hardly disappeared be-
hind Green Mountain on their fifth day
In camp when ono of OiTa men arrived
with a tolegram which contained tho
one word "Called," signed by "A"

Flinging his hat Into the air with a
whoop, Orr turned to the governor.
"Your 'side-kic- k' has Issued the call, sir.
Now we'll go home."

Tho governor and his abductor,
muffled to tho oars In light outer gar-
ments, pushed past the astounded butler
at the door of the executlvo mansion
and entored tho library, A gaping maid
was Sent to Inform Allx of their arrival.

"Now, young man," said his excel-
lency, as he sank gratefully Into his
easy chair, "you havo fifteen minutes
to explain Derore my parole expires ana
I hand you over to tho authorities. It
Is obvious I was kldnanted." he
grinned, "but how In tho name Ethan
Allen did you manage It? All I remem-
ber Is n sort an automobllo upheaval
and then a blank."

"Well, sir," Orr commenced, seating
himself on the comer of the table, "on
the day In question, for which had
been preparing during the month that
I worked In your garage as handy man,
I so arranged that I should your
driver and that your cars should
disabled. Tho borrowed garage car was
flttod with a special body : tho rear seat
nnd back wero only a shell of leather
and steel which, with tho top down and
back, looked like the real thing."

"But I remember It didn't rldo very
easy," remarked tho governor.

"There was spaco to hldo two or three
men of your size," Orr continued, "If
they wero not too particular about
position. While we waiting at the
rapltol, I drummed out a little A'orse
on tho steering wheol to my hidden con-
federate back you. When Bolleo
turned his back for a few seconds, I
tapped tho signal. My opened the
section seat beside you,

Cuticura
Tho Safety Razor

Shaving
OlttoBrSotkTMwlttmHKH7. trrlnr
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Please bring jour basket with sou. It will par you, because your money roes
further here, and you carry borne more quality meat for lrsa money than In
other stores,

llrliur your dish for Snner Kraut. It's easier to carrr.
Store Ie Open as Early as 7 A. M. on Saturday Mornings

to Wait on Trade

Market Street Beef
5221-2- 5 STREET

35c II).

Co.
MARKET
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Save the health vacation
has brought you

You are back from mention with a surplus of energy nnd

vitality. Do not jeopardize this vnluablo health and Btrenph.
Save it all. Eliminate from your household work the hardest task
of all washing at home.

How can you satisfactorily do this? That question is fully
answered by Family Laundry Service;

Family Laundry Service is an efficient, economical way of
earing for the laundering and moat of the ironing; for the entire
family. It gives you practically two extra slays each week to do

more healthful things. Or, if your maid does the washing, it
means that sho is free to do other things for these two days.
Your whole family's wash is handed to your laundryman, nnd
returned as follows:

All ftel pieces, tndadlnr hod llaen, table LUm and Uwals, washed,
vanoottdr Ironed, ownly folded n4 ready for nae.

Wearing- - apparel, all Dderclottihnf, dreaeea, children's raiments, etc.,
carefully washed and dried (aod) Btarcbed whero necessary) rcudy to ba
dampened and Ironed.

Many anderrarment may bo a without Ironlnr, dno 4o tho method
of drylnr. This will rare at sreat deal of your work In finlabinr that
portion of your waah.

The hardships of honro laundering oro done nwny with in
modern laundries by tho aid of appliances that do better work
than hands and with less effort.

The conditions which make latrndries good places to tPorfr,
make them also tho place to have your laundtring done.

Ask Yoar Present Laandryman About

Family Laundry Service

ThingsYou'll Love to Make

Brother or dad has a tie which you
have always admired. Perhaps it Is
slightly worn and he no longer cares to
ueo It. Ask him for It and make this
cunning little bag. Tou may have to
piece It, but the seam can be covered
with some fancy stitching. Cut card-
board ovals 3U Inches In diameter, and
cover ono of them with tlo silk out from
the narrow parts of the tie. From the
broad parts make two strips about six
Inches by seven Inches. Join them nnd
stitch to ono oval. Cut lining tho same

Ize and Join to the other oval, which
Is coverod with lining. Put the lining
Inside the tie silk and turn down tho lat-
ter to form the heading. Fasten the
ovals in the center with a beaded tassel.
What a delightful little bag. and at
such a small cost I FLORA.

you In bcsldo lilm and milled tha seat
bock Into placo

"Bolles never thought of examining;
tho ear. When he entered the capltol
In search of you, I disappeared, and
with tho aid of friends and cars relayed

aiH'wi.M'--n

RIB
ROASTS
Best Cuts

32
Tons of
Lean

REGULAR
HAMS

8 10 lbs.

37
Lot3of

Nice Lean
YEARLING

CHOPS
French

35
Fresh
Killed

FANCY
TABLE

BUTTER

59

Cuts

to 14

RIB

you to the camp. The 'mystery car
was Junked, of course," he concluded.

"Very clever," tho governor admitted,
"but he laughs best who' "

The door burst open and a glowing
Allx welcomed her father with a hug
that threatened to take him oft his feet.

"Tou won't mako trouble for meT'
Orr calmly pleaded, with a qulzilcal
glanoe at Allx. "Think how my wife
would feel she's a governor s daughter,
too."

"Pleaso don't daddy," murmured Allx,
her auburn head snuggled on his
shoulder. . ...

"What I Do you Intercede for this
this rascal. Orr, Allx?"- - v :

"Oh, dad, what a klddef you are,"
she cajoled, blushlngly ,he

rascal' to her with a hand which dis-

played a banded finger for tho gov-

ernor's enlightenment, "you mean or
Stanley Cabot.' "

Next complete novelette
Lights"

."Harbor

Moss Fillings for Pillows
Thn lone- - ncnnanl mots, which STOWS

as a parasites On many of the trees in
tho south, makes most delightful nillnsr
for porch nnd hnmmoclt pillows. Pull It
In small shreds and add dried bay leaves,
sweet fern and fragrant pins necdlen.
Tho moss Rives a soft pillow, and one
that keeps the shnpo well, nnd tho other
Inirredlentn add a delightful odor. Mod-
ern I'rlscllla.

Leading authorities
recommend imported

Pompeian
Oil

T its apple

to

Miim

Lean

LOIN

Moderate Prleea mend
iVrtte l'hone for Knrrared Printed

nampiea.
ROYAL ENGRAVING CO.. 814 Walnut St,

Ifyourrfdn itches

Kesinol

If you aro sufloring from skin
trouble, burning, skin
affection, batho soro
with Soap and hot water,
then apply a llttlo Rcslnol

You will probably bo
astonished how instantly tho

stops nnd healing begins. In
most cases sick skin
becomes clear and healthy again,
nt very llttlo cost.
neslnol Ointment and Iteslnol Soap also
clear away pimples, redness, rournnesi
and dandruff. Sold by all drurslsu.

lf)JOllflHHHBH;HAJ rTsJBBMKflMBKaSMaB isisisHa

There's nothing like real apple jelly, flavored,
perhaps, with currants; nothing better for "after-school- " appe-
tites than spicy apple butter 1

A full preserve shelf means winter costs are cut !

For your preserving use Franklin Granulated all Franklin
sugars are pure cane sugars; all are accurately weighed, packed
and sealed by machine in convenient sturdy cartons or strong
cotton bags safe from flies and anti.

SAVE'TOE FRUIT CROP
The Franklin Sugar Refining Company

' 'A Franklin Cane Sugar for every use ' '
Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown,

Golden Syrup.

HWJJM MOM 1MXM H

1 "ML FRANKLIN
WS- - IBH CANE) SUGARS

i an js f1 n j

Rittenhouse Bros.
"Penny Profit Meat Store"

Friday 60th & Market Sts.

Eli&Steak Meats 33c Ib.
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BEEF
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10

2

Lean

H

32c Ib.
Strictly

EGGS PORK
Blade Stylo

Legs YearlingiD34c lb
YEARLING

28
BABY
LAMB

BOLAR
ROAST

LEGS
BABY
LAMB

Stewing Chickens"! 42c Ib.
MARG-
ARINE

39

Olive

old-fashion- ed

HAMBURG

22

SHOULDER
YEARLING

22

MARG-
ARINE

32

20

COTTAGE

43

YEARLING

STEWING

Pieces

38

22

62

SHOULDER

28

COUNTRY
SCRAPPLE

25

30

SHOULDER

28

44

FRESH
COUNTRY
SAUSAGE

35

o

Buy Your Meals Wholesale

OvfUltr

ocaoi

SHOULDER VEAL.i
ROAS'VING VEAL..(
BUTCHER ROAST.f
r.rninc roast i

4 Sharp CHEESE, 95c
BEEF BRISKET 10c
RUMP STEAK

ROUND STEAK...
SIRLOltf STEAK..'

Phone Lombard 5110; Main 3209.
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ROGERS

NSlMONHNEXCLUSIVE CREDIT
HOUSE PHILADELPHIA

North 13th Street
PHOTOPLAYS
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OFlMERICA
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Academy BT MODEL;
FANNIU HUnST'S rmousaiw

IOCIOI

12th, Morris t Faasyunk Aje.
Alhambra Mat naiiyats kbs.o 45 a o

UDML'ND lirtEHSR In
A COMMON LEVBI."

Frankford 4 AllfRhcny
ALLblintlN I Mat naiivs-- kvbs hb

CONSTANCE TALMADOB In

in suAncii of a siNsnn"

Anrt T r B2D TIIOMPPON HTS

CONRTANTK TALMADOR In
IN SEAHCH OF A blNNnn"

cunsTNUT rtiiow ioTnARCAU1A in a M to U.t5 r. M.
ETHEL CLAYTON In

"CROOKED STUEETS"

BALTIMORE rtiUJ$ZZ
CIIAni.Kfl nVT In

"HOMER COMES HOME"

HROAD STREET ANDJUt,t5ir.L' pt'POITHANNA AVE.
THOMAS MEIOHAN In

THE rillNCB CHAP"

BROADWAY Dr fnW.a'
CHARLES TtAT In

"HOMER COMES HOME"

r A DlTnl f22 MARKET STREETv..Arl IKJLi m r tn lias p. m
JANICE WILSON In

"THE WHITE CIRCLE"

COLONIAL 0,,i-,- VTii m.'
CONSTANCE TALMADOE In

"IN SEARCH Or A SINNER"

EMPRESS MA,N "irVNVT
HORAUT IIOSWORTH In
I1ELOW THE SUnrACE"

FAIRMOUNT

FAMILY

Sale

30

20th Ik At.
MATINEE

--.ham in
THE SEA WOLr"

THEATRE 1311 St

11EATRIZ JOY in
INVISIBLE DIVORCE"

HCTU QT THEATRE Ilelnw flpmDOin O 1 . MATtNKE DAIL
BESSIE IIARRISCALE In

"LIFE'S TWISTS- -

FRANKFORD FrRD
HORAnT HOSWORT1I In

"DKLOW THE SURFACE"

Great Northern TM oonp" .'
JACK PICKEORD In

"THE DOUnLE-DTB- DECEIVER"

Week

IPDIDn

fluTH walnut srsllYlrt'rV.lAVL. Mats 2tM Kifs.TAU
rUClIARD RARTHLEMESS In

"THE IDOL DANCER"
I CAnCR lBT LANCABTEll AVU.

MATINEE DAII.T
ALMA UUIIENB In

"THE WORLD AND HIS WITE"

LlDE.rt Matlnoe Dally
WILLIAM FAVERSHAM In

"THE MAN WHO HLMBELF"

MARKET iVfi'i?
TOM MIX In

"DEQEHT LOVE"
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Soft Shell Crabs

Seafood
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Season!

Market, Inc.
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S. Delaware Ave.
This Is Our Only Store
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The followintr theatres obtain their pictures
through tho STANLEY Company of Amer-
ica, which is guarantee of early showing
of tho finest productions. Ask for tho
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures
through the Stanley Company of America.
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